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F aith seeks aoderstand!ng, flot only to gam greater knowledge, but mote itr:.pot:::a:t::1y, m gtmv in creativ-c ficeb::y :lnd greater fruitfulness in one's loying response to God and to ones neigh~ 
bot. To follow Jesus mote closely and ro be more effectIVe in coope1"~ 
aung with hIm in h1S tn1$s:ion to procl.l.im tbe Kingdom, one needs to 
participate in and be nounsheJ by the bcli.cvmg community'S efforts 
to reflect upo'O questions ..uti concerns that impact on the life of 
wntemporary be,hevers and to articulate the mSlghts which point the 
Wily to a nc~er Ch.:,istHt:l response. 
'1 he artlc:cs in this volume r:1:mifest :he effort :0 seek it dearer 
and more :lUitGCCU undct~rand~ng of ccttam coecetos thHt bear on 
the Me of the local belicnng community. The welj.balanced aracle 
on homosexual orientation POlOts out the possible e:1isco-Gceptions 
that m:l}' nose when the phrase "obJect.ive disorder," ,vhich needs to 
be understood philosophIcally, is apprehended in <l contemporary 
pastoral setting, 1'he conferences of th{.: two-year old Philippme As~ 
SUC1<lt1on of Catholic tvliSSlOloglsts hIghlight the challenge to the 
Church to be true to irs call to be at the service of nussion, The 
discussion 0:1 Standard Days !vfethod .is patr of the Church's con~ 
unuing effort to craft :approaches to natura: farmlr planning whIch 
are more uset~friel1d;y, eJfccrl"'-c, and in accordance "tit!! moral ptin~ 
apk". The lecture on New j\ge situates the phenomenon in the hlS~ 
tory of the tife of the Chutch and in so doing affords us a pen-pcctive 
W1thm which to evaluate, if not appreCIate, believers' attraction to 
what the NC\v Age movement has to offer. 
Et4'lCS!£1 mnprr rr;formanda, we arc reminded. The local believing 
conununity rc£ects upon contemporary concerns beca:lse of its de­
site to live a life that reflects an ever-greater fidelity to in; identiry. 
Thi" vo:ume offers the fruits of reflections. that hopefully will pro~ 
vide grcateJ' understandi."1g and head to life-enriching respomes, both 
individual and cornmumtatian. 
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